
THE SAMURAI PACKAGE

• Six rounds of bingo with six chances to win incl. a £1000 cash prize
• Selection of house drinks* (two pp)
• Sharing selection of bites, sticks and  fries

BIG BAD BRUNCH  £45pp - £50pp
• Six rounds of bingo with six chances to win incl. a £1000 cash prize
• Brunch main dish
• Bottomless Prosecco and beer*

*non-alcoholic options available

BRUNCH MAINS
SHORT RIB BENEDICT 
Slow-cooked beef short rib, poached eggs, brioche 
+ truffle Hollandaise

SMOKED SALMON BENEDICT 
Smoked salmon, poached eggs, kimchi dust, brioche
+ lime Hollandaise

MISO SALTED CARAMEL CHICKEN & WAFFLES 
Miso-salted caramel fried chicken, chilli pineapple, 
jalapeño, coriander, waffles 

SMASHED AVOCADO, ROASTED KIMCHI & AUBERGINE | NG
Smashed avocado, roasted kimchi, aubergine, spring onion, 
red chilli, Thai basil pesto, toasted sourdough
Add two poached eggs | 2 

JAPANESE NUTRITION BOWL V | NG

Sticky sushi rice, spring greens, pak choy, burned broccoli, oyster mushrooms,  
kimchi, courgettes, edamame, poached egg, dashi broth, black sesame    
Add avocado | 2.5 
Add pork belly | 4
Add butternilk fried chicken | 4

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN BURGER 
Cheese, lettuce, pickles, onion
+ mayo, hot sauce

*wine, bottled beer, soft drink

FRIES
HIJINGO FRIES PB | NG

STICKS
GRILLED PORK BELLY | NG
+ Chinese BBQ sauce

GRILLED SWEET POTATO PB | NG
+ Harissa sauce

BITES
POPCORN CHICKEN
Buttermilk fried chicken

SHORT RIB SAMOSAS
Braised beef short rib samosas 
+ chipotle ketchup

JALAPEÑO POPPERS | V
Cheese, jalapeño, habanero croquettes

PEPPERS + SNAPS PB | NG
Padron peppers, sugar snap peas

PLANT BASED : PB   |   NON GLUTEN: NG   |   VEGETARIAN: V 
NON GLUTEN: These dishes are suitable for a non gluten diet. They do not contain gluten in their ingredients; however, they are not suitable for those with coeliac disease due to the high risk of cross contamination within our preparation areas.  
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please notify a team member before ordering. Gluten is widely used in our kitchen and traces may be present in all dishes.  
For the full allergen menu please ask a team member. Hijingo is first and foremost a bingo establishment, with ancillary refreshments offer.

BIG BAD ALL-IN  £45pp - £47pp


